Dream
Weddings
Your history begins at The Briars
briars.ca | weddings@briars.ca | 1-800-465-2376 EXT: 2853

Congratulations on
your engagement
Say "I do" to The Briars Resort & Spa, and let us make your
perfect day the most talked about wedding of the year. Our
historical inn, set on the south shore of Lake Simcoe, offers the
ideal mix of victorian charm, romance, and breathtaking views.
Whether you choose an intimate afternoon wedding or a grand
evening affair, The Briars will help you experience your wedding
day surrounded by natural beauty and timeless elegance.
Each wedding is tailored to your specific needs for a
one-of-a-kind event that is uniquely yours.

www.briars.ca

Say "I do"
Beautiful Lake Simcoe and our stunning landscape will provide the ultimate
background for your outdoor ceremony. Inclement weather indoor options are
always available and deliver elegant victorian charm.

TheFront Lawn

The Waterfront

Directly in front of our historic Manor House,
our front lawn features majestic century old
trees, colourful manicured gardens, and a view
of Lake Simcoe's water in the distance.

Feel the fresh breeze off the south shore of
Lake Simcoe during your picture perfect
lakeside ceremony, with a breathtaking
view of the sparkling water.

The Garden Court

Golfer's Lane

This bright, elegant, indoor space, full of
vintage charm, offers a cozy ambience
featuring exposed brick, antique chandeliers,
and an abundance of natural light.

Be one of the first to say "I do" at our newly
added venue. Lined with century old Norway
Spruce trees, you will be fully surrounded
by nothing but nature.

Ceremony fee applies and varies depending on location and season
Ceremony includes
ceremony chairs, signing table and chair, and an indoor back up ceremony venue in case of inclement weather

Dreaming of the Perfect
Church Wedding?
St George's Anglican Church
Perched on the Shore of Lake Simcoe and sheltered by a canopy of century old trees,
lies a charming stone English country church that dates back to 1839.
With its beautiful collection of stained-glass windows, traditional lychgate and
breathtaking views of the lake, St. George’s Anglican Church offers the perfect venue for
those dreaming of a unique and unforgettable church setting.

Add Some Magic
Travel the short distance from St. George's Church to the
Briars Resort along picturesque and historic Hedge Road in
a horse drawn carriage.
This magical ride from your afternoon ceremony to your
evening celebrations is sure to become a memory etched
in your heart for a lifetime.

Ask your wedding sales agent for booking details & pricing

Let's Celebrate

Our versatile venue offers a wide range of stunning dinner and reception areas.
From garden views to historical architecture, you will find the perfect backdrop
for your happily ever after to celebrate with loved ones.

The Great Hall

An elegant classic design featuring
12' coffered ceilings, vintage chandeliers,
and a unique stone fireplace providing a
cozy and warm ambience.
Maximum capacity:
130 with dance floor / 150 no dance floor
Ceremony time: 3:00pm

The GardenTent

The Garden Court & Coach House

The original backyard of the historic manor,
now our stunning indoor venue is full of
character with natural light flooding the room
along with exposed brick accents.
Maximum capacity:
120 with dance floor / 140 no dance floor
Ceremony time: 3:00pm OR 5:00pm

The Jalna Room

Our luxury tent offers a light and airy
atmosphere while sheltering guests from the
elements and is located on our picturesque
grounds surrounded by nature.

A perfect venue for smaller, intimate weddings
with large floor to ceiling windows and a
cozy fireplace providing a calm and
charming ambience.

Maximum capacity:
220 with dance floor / 240 no dance floor
Ceremony time: 5:00pm

Maximum Capacity:
40 with dance floor/50 no dance floor
Ceremony Time: 1pm

Packages & Menus
Create your perfect day by choosing from our classic, gold, and platinum packages.

All wedding packages include
-

Cocktail reception
Dinner & bar service as outlined in package descriptions
Your choice of reception venue
Complimentary wedding ceremony rehearsal
A dedicated wedding coordinator guiding you through the planning & the day of
Discounted rates for children & vendors
A list of preferred vendors
White linens, napkins, & chair covers*

*Alternative colours available upon request, additional fees may apply

- Complimentary overnight accommodation for bride & groom on wedding night**
- 1 year anniversary overnight stay gift for newlyweds**
- Discounted accommodation for your guests**
**Minimum guest count required

Price includes reception venue of your choice
Surcharges apply if minimum numbers are not met

Classic
Cocktail Reception

The Bar

An assortment of Gourmet Hot and Cold Hors D‘Oeuvres passed
butler style | approx. 3 pieces per person

Non-alcoholic
Beverage Service
Six Hour Consecutive
Open Standard Bar

Dinner Menu

House Red & White Wine
for Reception and Dinner

Artisan Breads, Flat breads and Grilled Naan
Soup
Roasted Butternut Squash
Salad Course
Mixed Greens topped with Candied Pecans, Cherry Tomatoes and Goat Cheese
in an Aged Balsamic Vinaigrette
Duo Main Entrée
Stuffed Chicken Supreme with Roasted Red Peppers & Feta
Beef Striploin au Jus accompanied by seasonal Vegetables & Herb Roasted Potatoes
Dessert
Molten Chocolate Lava Cake

Late Night Service
Client's Wedding Cake, Coffee and Tea Station
Menu customization available - ask your wedding sales booking agent for details.

All packages are subject to a 15% Service Charge and 13% HST

Gold
Cocktail Reception
An assortment of Gourmet Hot and Cold Hors D‘Oeuvres passed
butler style | approx. 3 pieces per person

The Bar
Non-alcoholic
Beverage Service

Dinner Menu

Six Hour Consecutive
Open Standard Bar

Artisan Breads, Flat breads and Grilled Naan
Antipasto
Prosciutto wrapped Asparagus, Zucchini & Parmigianino
stuffed Mushroom Caps, Sesame Crusted Goat Cheese in a
Phyllo Pastry and Mini Caprese Salad, Seasoned Olives, Grilled Peppers

House Red & White Wine
for Reception and Dinner
Sparkling Wine Toast

Pasta Course
Tomato Basil Penne Rigatti & Mushroom Risotto
Duo Main Entrée
Stuffed Chicken Supreme with Roasted Red Peppers & Feta
Beef Striploin au Jus accompanied by Seasonal Vegetables & Herb-Roasted Potatoes
One Bowl of Mixed Greens with an Aged Balsamic Dressing per table with Main Entrée
Dessert
Trio of Miniature Crème Brulée, Tiramisu and New York Cheesecake

Late Night Service
Client's Wedding Cake, Coffee and Tea Station
Slider Station
Mini Beef Sliders served with a variety of toppings and condiments for guests to create their desired
“Snack” to include Cheddar Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Honey BBQ Sauce, Wasabi Mayonnaise, Fried Onions,
Pickled Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Scallions, Shredded Lettuce & Pomerry Mustards. Sliders accompanied by
Crisp French Fries and Golden Onion Rings with Ketchup & Mayo for dipping
Menu customization available - ask your wedding sales booking agent for details.

All Packages are subject to a 15% Service Charge and 13% HST

Platinum
Cocktail Reception
An assortment of Gourmet Hot and Cold Hors D‘Oeuvres passed
butler style | approx. 3 pieces per person

Dinner Menu
Artisan Breads, Flat breads and Grilled Naan
Antipasto
Prosciutto wrapped Asparagus, Zucchini & Parmigianino stuffed
Mushroom Caps, Sesame Crusted Goat Cheese in a Phyllo Pastry and
Mini Caprese Salad, Seasoned Olives, Grilled Peppers

The Bar
Non-alcoholic
Beverage Service
Six Hour Consecutive
Open Premium Bar
House Red & White Wine
for Reception and Dinner
Sparkling Wine Toast

Pasta Course
Tomato Basil Penne Rigatti
Seafood Course
Seafood Skewered: Calamari, Scallops, Sautéed Shrimp Lobster Beurre Blanc
One Bowl of Mixed Greens with Maple Balsamic Dressing per table
Lemon Sorbet Palette Cleanser
Duo Main Entrée
Stuffed Chicken Supreme with Roasted Red Peppers & Feta
Beef Striploin au Jus accompanied by Seasonal Vegetables & Herb-Roasted Potatoes
Dessert
Trio of Miniature Crème Brulée, Tiramisu and New York Cheesecake

Late Night Service
Client's Wedding Cake, Coffee and Tea Station
Platinum Savory Station
Beef Sliders & Pogo’s served with a variety of Condiments to include Cheddar Cheese, Swiss Cheese,
Honey BBQ Sauce, Wasabi Mayonnaise, Fried Onions, Dill Chips, Tomatoes, Shredded Lettuce & Pomerry
Mustard. Sliders accompanied by Crisp French Fries, Cheese Curds, Gravy & Golden Onion Rings with
Ketchup & Mayo for dipping
Menu customization available - ask your wedding sales booking agent for details.
All Packages are subject to a 15% Service Charge and 13% HST

Package Pricing
Summer

May through October

Saturdays & Long Weekend Sundays
Classic Package | $129
Gold Package | $149
Platinum Package | $165
Fridays & Sundays
Classic Package | $109
Gold Package | $129
Platinum Package | $145

Winter

November through April

Saturdays
Classic Package | $109
Gold Package | $129
Platinum Package | $145
Fridays & Sundays
Classic Package | $99
Gold Package | $119
Platinum Package | $129
All Packages are subject to a 15% Service Charge and 13% HST

Micro Weddings
Whether you want an intimate ceremony with your closest friends, or you're
saying "I do" all over again, our micro wedding options provide you with stunning
mini locations from our tower with panoramic views of our property and Lake
Simcoe, to our dimly lit library, set in the historic Manor House.

Micro Weddings, Elopements, or Vow Renewals
Includes:
- Choice of ceremony venue
- Guest chairs and registry table (with seating)
- Wedding Coordinator
- Licensed Wedding Officiant
- Post ceremony sparkling wine toast
- 1.5 hour cocktail reception with Hors D'Oeurves & open bar
- 1 night accommodation for bride and groom
Choose from our intimate venues:
The Tower, The Library, The Pavilion, Golfer's Lane, or The Waterfront
Package Price (up to 20 ppl): $2499 + 15% service fee + 13% HST
Available: Sunday through Friday
Add-on options:
- A lunch or dinner reception at the resort
- Live vocal/guitar performance during ceremony
- Photo session including digital photos

Contact our wedding sales agent today for more details or to book a site visit
weddings@briars.ca | 1-800-465-2376 EXT: 2853

Take your wedding
to the next step
Wedding Experience Add-Ons
- Live singer with guitar accompaniment for your ceremony
- Professional vocalist and organist for your church ceremony
- Specialty late night food & drink stations
- Picturesque venue for engagement photoshoot
- Horse drawn carriage ride

The Day Before Add-Ons
- Host your rehearsal dinner at The Briars. Come the day before with your close friends and
family and enjoy a private dining experience to celebrate.
- Add unique seasonal recreation experiences for you and your wedding party. From kayaking,
yoga, campfires, and ice fishing, there is something for everyone.
- Add a round of golf or a relaxing spa treatment

Extend Your Stay
Stay an additional night and enjoy our amenities: pool, games room, walking trails, waterfront
activities & more. Book a private room for brunch and gift opening the morning after.

Ask your wedding sales agent for details & pricing

Your history
begins at
The Briars Resort
Contact us to book your site visit today
weddings@briars.ca | 1-800-465-2376 EXT: 2853

www.briars.ca

